
The Weather The best way of worshiping God 
is in allaying the distress of the 
times and improving the condition 
of mankind.—Afeulfazzl.WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to 

unsettled tonight and Saturday.
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I Negro Goes Quietly 
| To Death Chamber 
! This Morning-

In the Meantime, Dean Dobson-Peacock Says 
He Will Go to Trenton for Query 

But Will Not Face Curtis
HUNTSVILLE, May 20. (UP).— 

James Williams, 30, negro, convict
ed of slaying a farmer, 77, died in 
the chair here at 12:11 this morn
ing.

He sat quietly as the straps were 
adjusted and waved a feeble good
bye.

The squat negro died without a 
whimper. He took his seat in tlv 
chair immediately after he had de
clined to make a last minute state
ment.

; NORFOLK, May 20. (UP).— Dean Dobson-Feacoek to
day still refused to go to Hopewell to confront John H. 
Curtis who charges that the minister wanted publicity and 
made untrue statements to keep his name in the papers.

The minister still offered to appear in Trenton before 
Governor Moore.

Meanwhile, Dr. J. F. Condon was questioned for an hour 
by a Bronx grand jury in New York early today.

Later he will view New Jersey City, Philadelphia, New
ark and Trenton rogue galleries.

Trenton police have offered to pay Dobson-Peacock’s 
expenses to Hopewell.

HOPEWELL, N. J„ May 20.—A T T___ „1K. . . .  „ 7,__ . , name of the physician she saidpossible link between a Brooklyn , , , „ ,, ... . . . ., , . , , ,,t * ■ „ L uC  j treated them. Authorities said theyschool teacher and “Jafsie” bobbed . - ,, , Jin and out of the Lindbergh murder would check that part of the,, story, 
hunt as police exhibited eagerness to Geoghan said he would ask Dr. 
learn more about activities of Dean Condon to come to his office to- 
H. Dobson-Peacock, associate of day with the letter Mrs. Ford wrote 
John Hughes Curtis, hoax negotiat- him.
or. The aged educator also has a date

Behind the closed doors of the to appear before the Bronx county 
Brooklyn district attorney’s office, (New York City) grand jury, 
officials questioned Mrs. Mary G. Complete Story
Ford about a report she had com- . , t,, , „  , ,
municated several weeks ago with , Tlleie be will tell the. complete 
Dr. John F. Condon, who handled ®tory of his negotiations with: the 
the $50,000 ransom payment for Col. ?.ang that got the ransom negotia- 
Charles A. Lindbergh. J,10“ ? cam ?d on *>y newspaper ad-

In another room other officers in- n°tes placed under
terrogated the teacher’s daughter, dellvered by taxi driv-
Miss Gertrude Ford, whom they lo- Us’ aEd such strange signals as wav- 
cated in a Riverside Drive apart- in§Lil^fs jnd raise<j window. shades. men^ Dr. Condon was told of the inter-

Both told substantially the same 5 s , c a m e
story of. ..their contact with -the-aged -U--1*,t0“Jafsie,” and later were released. , ed States military academy at West 

District Attorney W. F. X. G eo -! .
ghan said he neither ¡believed nor| bave never even seen her, he
disbelieved their explanation, but, .Si. , __ _ , ,,
would continue an investigation. I vTel to her on the5 telephone?” he was asked.No Law Violated The seed educator smiled r-J.urir

monoplane, the Spirit of St. Louis 
were ready to start the non-stop, 
3600-mile flight to Paris. That was 
May 20, 1927. He became a uni
versally acclaimed hero, wealthy, 
powerful in the field of aviation. 
He married an Ambassador's 
daughter. Their son was the na
tion’s most celebrated baby. Then

came the kidnaping, the frantic 
search, the finding of the murder
ed child’s body. Lindbergh is a dif
ferent man today, made prema
turely old by the weeks of horror 
he has suffered, and from which 
his country, owing him much, 
could not protect him.

Five years ago he was a young
ster of 25, a friendly, rather reck
less pilot who had just completed 
a record flight across the contin
ent, and who stood, as you see 
him here, on the threshold of 
fame. When this picture was tak
en at Roosevelt field, Captain 
Charles A. Lindbergh and his

Body Is Found
In Hotel Room

THc body of Harry N. Howell, 45, 
internal revenue agent, was found 
in his room in a Midland hotel at 
2 o’clock this morning by hotel at
tendants.

He had retired early in the eve
ning suffering from a slight illness. 
Death was caused from a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

The body will be shipped by the 
Ellis mortuary tonight to the home 
of Howell’s brother in Morgantown,

The boundary suit brought by 
Andrews county against Martin 
county, resulting from failure to 
agree on a survey made when An
drews was attached to Martin for 
judicial purposes, may not be tried 
at Seminole during the present term 
of district court.

The defendant county through its 
counsel has filed several dilatory 
pleas seeking to delay action until 
the supreme court fully reviews and 
acts on a similar suit, Garza vs. 
Lynn county. Judgment in the low
er court was returned for Lynn 
county but the case was carried to 
the court of civil appeals, thence .to 
the supreme court, where a writ of 
error was allowed and the case was 
reversed and remanded.

The defendant county in the An- 
drews-Martin suit petitions for 
continuance until a supreme court 
review is given, but plaintiff main
tains the case should be tried and, 
because of the two suits virtually 
being counterparts, thus allow the 
supreme court to review the two 
cases together in case an appeal re
sults.

A motion asking the court of 
criminal appeals to withdraw his 
appeal from a- 20-year sentence giv
en him here for the murder of W. 
M. Laughlin of Wink, was filed here 
today for W. K. Wilson, former 
Winkler county commissioner, by his 
counsel, G. W. Dunaway.

He accepted the sentence.
W. R. Jennings, serving a 30-year 

sentence in the penitentiary for the 
same conviction, failed to get a re
versal of his sentence by the court 
of criminal appeals, notice of the 
sentence being affirmed tyeing re
ceived here Thursday.

NEW YORK, May 20.— Underworld hostilities were for
gotten, Morris Rosner told the World-Telegram, and every 
organized mob and gang in the country co-operated, at his 
request, in the hunt for the kidnaped Lindbergh baby.

In a copyrighted article, an amazing story is told of the 
gangsters’ search.

The high points of Rosner’s story, as related by the 
World-Telegram are:

Thousands of dollars were spent ^  
by the underworld in the futile ef- »rt A n n f \ j  i n  « i t

ft i ^ oefw^ t t r tery- BONEHEADED WAY
Investigators were organized and « » - ,  ta/ vt i / ir >  I H i n T

¡sent throughout the United States I rh p i  Si I f  H M l 1 §« S
and into Canada following .the un- I  v H w L  l I U A l l
derworld’s own peculiar clues. /"i a n in  n

I “ The first thing I did was to go f  A S J? D E D  ■ K i l R f  H  
to all the mob leaders and ask them • l Y l / l l v l l
to help,” Rosner was quoted as say- __
ing. Every one of them did. ‘wAmTTNfvmN ATn v vn A“ Urey started off bv suspecting WASHINGTON, M ay  u0. A
anybody who was missing from the charge that “.boneheaded police 
usual places. That included lam- from Norman Schwarzkopf down 
sters or fugitives from justice and have bungled the Lindbergh case” 
other fellows who were hiding out was contained in a speech put into 
because Ciey thought they were on the congressional record Thursday 
the spot in some feud. by Representative Karch (D„ Ills).

“ Every one of them was hunted Karch introduced at the same 
out and questioned. Each one had time a resolution proposing a con-

EPOCHAL FLIGHT 
NEW YORK, May 20.— Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh, five years 
ago at 6:52 a. m. (Eastern 
Standard Time) started his ep
ochal non-stop flight to Paris.

He landed at Le Bourget field 
there 33 hours and 29 minutes 
later at 4:21 p. m. (E. S. T.) 
None has duplicated his feat.

Horse Lovers Turn 
Attention to Rodeo

20. (UP)—Amelia Earhart Putnam 
took off for Harbor Grace at 8:03 
this morning from where she. plans 
to attempt a solo flight across the 
Atlantic.

Favorable weather permits her 
flying to thé starting point on . the 
anniversary of the Lindbergh cross
ing. ' '' , ; .

Mrs. Minnie Cowden 
Out for Treasurer

Rodeo , fans, race horse men and 
ropers were turning their attention 
today to the three-day celebration 
at Rankin which is being neld to
day, Saturday and Sunday.

A full program of rodeo events 
and several horse races will provide 
entertainment.

Allen Holder went to Rankin sev
eral days ago and will compete in 
calf roping and other rodeo events.

Gerald Bloss was planning to 
leave today or Saturday morning 
with his. race horse, George Keith, 
to run in the three-eighths mile race 
Saturday and the half mile Sun
day.

There was a possibility that John 
Dublin would compete in the roping 
Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. L. W. Payne, of the depart
ment of English of state university, 
charmed his listeners at the gradu
ating exercises at the high school 
last night. He spoke on literature.

Dr. John B. Thomas, president of 
the school board, presented diplo
mas to:

Nora Lucille McMullan, valedic
torian; Myrtle Inez McGraw, salu- 
'atorian; Annie Fay Dunagan, Mar
garet Grantham, Zonelle Dorothy 
Post, Ella Margaret Tyner, Velma 
Theo Bilbrey, Lila Josephine Bogue, 
Gerta Lou Bonner, Kathlyn Gos
per, Barney Gerald Grafa, Jr., Dor
othy Pauline Howell, Ina Phyllis 
Lowe, Henry Leland Murphy, Ila 
Merle Patterson, Henry Lanham 
Straughan, Edgar E. Watts, Fred. 
Sylvestq- Wright, Jr., Pauline Ro
berta Ashmore, Adah Agnes Driver, 
Lawrence P. Hawkins, Virginia Lon 
¡Hawkins, Sidney Louis Levinson, 
Ruth Oleta Lone. Sherwood O’Neal, 
Helen Lee Stewart, Alfred Barter, 
Joe Alwin Bodine, George Booth, 
Grady Elgin Brown, Loyd F. Bur
ris, Edward Burleson Estes, Alger
ine Zed,a Feeler, Alfred Lee Hall
man, Johnnie Senca Kapp, Glynn 
Forest Long, Helen Christine Mea
dows, Frank Farrar Midkiff, Vann 
Bmen Mitchell, Eugene Carlton Os
born, Ralph Dayton Parrott, James 
Whitten Pinnell, James Richard 
Smith, Nina Jean Wolcott, George 
William Wright.

Certificates were awarded to: 
Paul Franklin Burris, Thomas Ed
ward Dozier, Mead Clarence McCall.

Mrs. Minnie J. Cowden today au
thorized the announcement of her 
candidacy for the office of county 
treasurer, subject to the action of 
voters in the July democratic pri
mary.

Mrs. Cowden has business train
ing and bookkeeping experience and 
says that she feels competent for 
the duties of the office and is anx
ious to serve to the 'best of her 
ability if elected.

She has lived in Midland for the 
most part since 1916. For several 
months she has been employed by a 
drug store in Midland.

Cleaning Out at
Fuhrman Location

Fuhrman Petroleum corporation’s 
No. 1 F. Boner today has recovered 
a bailer lost Wednesday and clean
ing out was .being continued.

No. 1 Boner, which is Andrews 
county’s sixth producer, was shot 
last Thursday evening with 390 
quarts from 4,2120 to 4,330 feet and 
began heading an estimated 30 bar
rels every two hours. First estimates 
of gas by some, of 5,000,000 to 6,-- 
000,000 cuttc feet have been reduced 
to around 1,500,00 cubic feet.

No. 1 Boner is in section 24, block 
A-43, public school land, three- 

quarters of a mile southeast of 
Fuhrman No. 1 Ford, largest pro
ducer in the county.

Benefit Dance to 
Attract Large Crowd
Arrangements were complete- to- 

dav for the benefit danefe at the 
Midland country club tonight which

Myrtle McGraw ..............93.2333
Zonelle Post.....................91.1933

Midland Mexicans
Freed at Odessa will be the second social function 

sponsored by the recently formed 
entertainment of the Midland wel
fare association.

The dance, which will be informal 
and open to the public, will begin 
at 9 o’clock and continue until 12 
o’clock.

One of the largest crowds ever to 
' attend a dance at the club house 
is expected.

I The committee includes Mmes. 
Fred Wright, H. L. Burchfiel, George 

I Klingaman, Clarence Scharbauer, 
I B. T. Smith, A. N. Hendrickson, Leon 
! Goodman, Homer Rowe, Elliott 
I Cowden and Miss Lois Patterson.

ODESSA, May 20.—Secundino Pe
rez and Hilario, Mexicans, indicted 
by a Midland grand jury for -burg
lary, were tried in district court here 
today after having been granted a 
change of venue from that county.

The jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty after deliberating three 
hours.

J. Howell Kirb of Odessa was at
torney for the defense.

Flapper Fanny SaysMrs. Ford -talk to Dr. Condon by 
telephone, they said, and knew she 
was absent from her duties between 
February 25, through March 1.

When they asked her about her 
conversation with “Jafsie,” they told 
officials, she denied it was Dr. Con
don she had spoken .to and said it 
was her daughter’s physician.

Under questioning Mrs. Ford said 
she first thought of Dr. Condon 
when a .private detective called on 
her about another matter and start
ed discussing the Lindbergh case.

Gives Her Story
Her story of what followed was 

this:
She wrote to Dr. Condon asking an 

appointment about .a personal mat
ter, and adding she would like to be 
of service in the Lindbergh case. He 
replied by letter asking for her .tele
phone number. She sent him the 
school number.

Dr. Condon called her and she 
asked him for $2,500—$1,700 to set-

Cotton Flat School 
Program cn May 25 Report of Chjurch 

Convention SundayThe commencement program of 
the Cotton Flat school will be held 
Wednesday evening, May 25, accord
ing .to an announcement made by 
Miss Marguerite Carpenter, princi
pal.

The program, which opens at 8 
o’clock, will include music, readings, 
drills and special musical numbers 
by .the Watson School of Music.

Miss Carpenter requested that 
Midland people attend the program.

SWEETWATER GOLF
' Midland will play golf Sunday at 

Sweetwater, and Sweetwater wili re
turn the engagement during the 
season, according to Earl J. Moran, 
club secretary, who received a let
ter from the Sweetwater secretary, today.

Play .here could not result be
cause of water on three fairways.

Regular services Sunday at the 
First Baptist church were an
nounced touay by the Rev. Winston 
Borum who returned Thursday from 
the Southern Baptist convention in 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

“Where the Sun Meets the Sea” 
will be the subject of a summary of 
the convention given at the morn
ing service by the pastor. He will 
also speak in the evening.

Visit in Texas,
Oklahoma Towns

Mumps have broken out in Mid
land. Five families were affected 
Thursday, said a report.

One case of diphtheria has been 
reported.

Stokes community is just recov
ering from an epidemic of mumps, 
and Stanton reported numerous 
cases. WOULD BE MISTAKECrude Allowable

May Be Lowered
Prairie Lee Class

Completes CourseNaval Planes AUSTIN, May 20. (UP)—Gover
nor Sterling said today adoption of 
instruction on prohibition at the 
Houston "convention would be a 
“grevious mistake.”

VISITING RELATIVES
Land at Port Mrs. W. E. Ryan and children, 

Billy, Quincy Bell and Charles, left 
today for Abilene to spend the week 
end with relatives.

AUSTIN, May 20. (UP).— The
East Texas crude oil allowable may 
be reduced from 59 to 56 barrels per 
well by June 1 because of new pro
ducers.

The total daily allowable, set by 
the railroad commission, is 23,000 
barrels. It is estimated that 5,800 
wells will be producing by June 1.

Several naval officers landed at 
Sloan field this morning, and one 
commercial ship.

The naval flyers were: Lu;ut. Com. 
H. M. Mullinnix, San Diego to Pen
sacola, in a land observation plane; 
Lieut. J. B. Pierson, Hampton Roads 
from San Diego, in a fighting land 
plane, and Lieut. Col. H. H. Arnold, 
Seattle to Wright field.

George Griener of Bartlesville, 
Okla., on a visit with his son., Ted 
Chouteau of Crane City, landed.

OUT OF HOSPITAL tie an account and $800 for her 
daughter, who had motion picture 
ambitions.

Dr. Condon told her to write to 
him. Instead she called him several' 
days later and some one at his home | 
said he could do nothing for her. |

She explained her absence from' 
school from February' 25 through;
March 1 by saying she and her Authors of racy stories should 
daughter had been ill. She gave the be booked for speeding..

w e m p l e s  t o  b l o s s o m
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple and 

children left Midland this morning 
for Blossom where they will visit 
relatives several weeks.

C. R. Hines was returned to his 
home today from a Midland hospital 
where he underwent an appendix 
operation.

TO LUBBOCK
Miss Geraldine Davis left today 

for her home in Lubbock after 
spending the year hère with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. E. Ryan.

HERE FROM STANTON ©.sea CWD'/S 'PMìKb: n
PARIS, M a y  20. (UP).— The Miss Earle Noble of Stanton was

Georges Phillipar death toll was set in Midland Thursday afternoon vis
ât 49 .today. iting.

Ready for Hop j SLAYER OF
r / m i i / i m  i c/■
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grew to young manhood. He had | 
French and German governesses, 
and private tutors, spent his vaca
tions at his father’s summer home 
in Maine.

The governor’s eariiest recollec
tion concerns a storm at sea while 
returning from a visit to Europe 
with his parents on the White Star 
liner Germanic.

As Franklin D. Roosevelt grew 
older, he spent several summers 
touring Europe on a bicycle with a 
private tutor.

Later, he went to Groton, a fash
ionable school for boys. In 1900, he 
entered Harvard at the age of 18. 
He played football on the freshman 
team, rowed with the freshman 
crew and became editor of the Crim
son.

After he was graduated in 1904 
he was 'married the following March 
while attending Columbia University 
law school. At the close of the school 
year he and his bride went to Eu
rope, on a belated honeymoon.

In 1910, Roosevelt gave up the 
practice of law to run for the state 
senate in his home district. He 
iampaigned in an automobile, a 
novelty in those days, won the farm
ers on a platform that called, among 
other things, for standardized apple 
barrels, and was elected.

Roosevelt had hardly entered the 
legislature when he began his fa
mous fight against “Blue-eyed Bil
ly’’ Sheehan, Buffalo democratic 
boss, who was Tammany Hall’s 
candidate for United States sena
tor. Roosevelt charged Sheehan was 
too close to “the interests.’’

Defying Tammany, he organized 
a filibuster which held out for many 
weeks and finally defeated Sheehan.

In the legislature, Roosevelt met 
A1 Smith, who had come up from 
■New York as an assemblyman and 
the long friendship between them 
began.

In March, 1913, President Wilson 
appointed Roosevelt assistant sec
retary of the navy under Secretary 
Josephus Daniels.

He held this post throughout the 
World war, handling most of the 
navy’s huge purchases of supplies. 
He is given credit for the idea that 
brought the North Sea mine bar
rage, a chain of mines 240 miles
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THE DEMAND FOR GRAFT

Politics being what it is, public servants land in crim
inal court every now and then. And once in a while such 
an event carries with it some very instructive information 
for the ordinary citizen.

Chicago recently convicted Daniel A. Serritella, form
er city sealer, and Harry Hochstein, formerly his deputy, 
of' conspiring to cheat Chicago consumers out of some 
$54,000,000.

The two men had a very nice racket, and it worked 
like this:

Their job was: to inspect scales, measures and the like 
used by grocers and butchers. Evidence presented at their 
trial showed that a lot of these merchants had the two 
officials on their payroll— and, in return, were permitted 
to use scales and measures that gypped the consumer.

- The housewife who bought a pound of meat at the 
corner store really got only about 14 ounces. If she bought 
a peck of vegetables, the measure that was used had a 
phony bottom, so that she got less than she paid for.

It was done on a pretty extensive scale, too. Of 9000 
shortweight complaints filed with Serritella during his 
term of office, only 1000 ever reached the city prosecutor. 
The rest were quietly smothered.

Now all of this is water over the dam, and the two 
officials have been laid by the heels so that they can’t do 
any more harm. But the story is illuminating for the light 
that it throws on the source of rackets.

■ This particular bit of crookedness wasn’t something 
that grew up from the underworld. It was bought and 
paid for by respectable citizens— by solid business men, 
who probably never dreamed that they were undermin
ing the foundations of city government. In their idle mo
ments these merchants probably complained because poli
ticians were such a crooked lot.

And that is the way it is with a great deal of graft. 
Graft exists in answer ta a demand; and the demand often 
comes from people who are supposed to be pillars of so
ciety. The racketeer and the crooked politician have their 
being because the rest of the community not only toler
ates them but uses them. To root them out we shall have 
to remake a whole series of social attitudes.
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A HEALTHY SIGN

A  Washington correspondent, discussing develop
ments in the Democratic pre-convention campaign the oth
er-day, remarked that there is in Washington “a growing 
feeling that the Chicago meeting will involve a fight over 
party principles as well as the struggle over the presiden
tial nomination.”

This is interesting, not so much for what it says as 
for the fact that its author found it worth saying at aJl. 
It implies quite clearly, you see. that party principles do 
not ordinarily come up for much discussion at the great 
party nominating conventions. They stay in the back
ground, ignored by common consent, and today one who 
has not studied political history a bit can hardly tell, the 
difference between the two parties.

The correspondent’s forecast, then, is rather encour
aging. If both parties would have “a struggle over party 
principles” every so often, our political life would be a 
whole lot healthier.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
A T T E N D E D  i-ns 
W E D D IN G  A N D  
C A V E  THE E R I D E  
IN MARRIAGE

Mary Ann Ward, year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward of 
San Angelo, Texas, heard some
where that when a man bites a

dog it’s news—¡ 
ing to break 
front page.

•so here she is, try- 
into somebody’s

WELL, YES, WELL, NO the judge.
“No, I wouldn’t say I was, judge; 

I was just drinking,” replied Oscar.
“You don’t remember much about 

what happened, do you?” came the 
next court question.

“Well, I wouldn’t say I did and 
I wouldn’t say I didn’t,” thé prison
er answered.

That was about enough for Judge 
Stewart, so he fined Oscar $5 and 
granted a stay on the fine.

and Smith had seconded him for the 
vice presidential nomination at San 
Francisco.

In 1928, when Smith was running 
for the presidency, he drafted Roo
sevelt to run for governor of New/ 
York. After hesitating because of.̂  
his physical condition, Roosevelt fi- i 
nally consented. 1

He won and two years later he 
was elected for his second term. His 
term will evpire Jan. 1, 1933.

So ends the story of the strange 
friendship of 20 years standing be
tween the governor who came up 
from the sidewalks of New York via 
the Fulton fish market, and the gov
ernor who was born of one of the 
state’s first families and came ui> 
through Harvard.

Damon and Pythias were never 
any closer than these two sons of 
wealth and poverty until they part
ed friendship during the present

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. — T h e y 
brought Oscar. Irwin, negro, to face 
Judge Stewart on a drunkenness 
charge.

“You are charged with being 
drunk,” said the judge. “Are you 
guilty?”

“Well, judge, I wouldn’t say I 
was,” came the reply.

•'Well, were you sober?” queried
UNIFORM DIVORCE LAWS

«' The proposal for uniform divorce laws in all the states 
of.The Union, revived the other day at the Methodist Epis
copal General Conference, seems to be one of those ideas 
that are fine in theory but very hard to put into practice.
2  Considering- the wide differences that exist between 

the various state divorce laws, one wonders how all of 
the states could ever be got to agree oh a uniform code. 
Should_ such a code follow New York’s law, for instance, 
recognizing only one ground for divorce? Or should it 
follow: Ohiqjs and grant divorces for everything from de
sertion to A'cruelty” ? Or should it go even further and 
cJp3A A r k a n s a s  and, Nevada?-

- The practical difficultiesnb1 the way of such a scheme 
seem very great. Uniformity may be desirable, but it might 
prove uncommonly difficult to obtain.

SHIP ■ m o d e l s  
ARE HIS HOBBY

Puzzler on Spain
Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZONTAL

1 Spain is nowVfffp.woiJ

7 Who is its 
president?

12 Small bodies 
of land.

13 Minute skin 
opening.

14 Preposition.
15. Seventh note.
17 To devour.
18 Bed on a ship.
19 Stir.
20 War flyer.
22 Uncommon.
23 To slide.
24 Tax.
26 Ulcer.
27 Composition 

for one voice.
28 Scandalous.
30 Sundry.
32 Bone.
33 Tipster.
34 Weight.
35 Southeast.
36 Gong.
37 AVhat moun

tains separate 
Spain from 
France?

39 Weathercock.
40 To rub.

i Roosevelt is one of the busiestj men 
in Albany. j

His a verage day begins at 8 -a. m. 
when he wakes, breakfasts in bed 
and the newspapers are brought to 
hini to read there.

After going over his personal mail 
with a stenographer, he dons a 
dressing- gown and rises to greet po
litical associates.

At 10, he goes to the state house 
and his round of appointments be
gins. There is time out for lunch 
served at his desk—and then the 
series of conferences is resumed un
til 5 p. m.

He goes home, swims for 15 min
utes in a private ppol that has been 

I built in one of the conservatories 
of the executive mansion, takes a 
short nap and then dresses for din
ner. There are always dinner guests 
—from five to 25 in number.

I After dinner he reads the news- 
I papers, works on speeches, messages 
and pardon applications and then 
piles into bed to read detective sto
ries until midnight.$ :.*! #

The story of the Roosevelts in 
New York—meaning the governor’s 
ancestors—-goes back to the year 
1044 when Claes Martenzen van 
Rosevelt and his brothers came over 
from Holland and settled along the 
Hudson river.

From this line came President 
Theodore Roosevelt, a fifth cousin 
of the governor, and also the gov
ernor’s wife, formerly Miss Anna1 the "help of Mrs. Herbert Hoo-Eleanor Roosevelt. She was a niece. vel. 0ne of the first standards set 
of the president and also Governor b the federation was that girls 
Roosevelt’s sixth cousin. 1 - ...................... • -• - - - - -

So it happened that when Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and Anna Eleanor 
Roosevelt were married at his fath
er’s fashionable New York City home 
in 1905, President Roosevelt attend
ed the ceremony and gave away the 
bride. One of the bridesmaids was 
Alice Roosevelt, now Mrs. Nicholas 
Longworth.

“Well,” said the famous Teddy as 
he beamed on his distant cousin 
and his young niece, “I’m glad you 
are keeping the name in the fami
ly, anyway.”

All the Roosevelts were democrats 
except the president’s line. ”T. R.’s” 
father left the party and joined the 
ranks of the republicans during the 
Civil war. * * *

On the 500-acre Dutchess county 
estate of his father—who was vice- 
president of the Delaware & Hud
son railroad—Franklin Delano Roo- 
sevelt was born on Jan. 30, 1882.

Amid wealth am! plenty, the boy

AL SMITHS I
YORK '9 24 I MSide Glances PLACED

¡NlElBÍ
sketches illustrate incidents in 
Governor Roosevelt’s career and 
his hobby, which he has pursued 
since boyhood, which has given 
him the finest collection of ship 
models and private naval libraries 
in the world.

No longer playing the role of a 
John Alden, Governor Franklin 
I). Roosevelt of New York, shown 
above, now asks the democratic 
party to give him the presidential 
nomination which he has sought 
twice in the oast for his former 
bosom friend, A1 Smith. The

Editor’s Note: The Reporter- 
Telegram herewith begins a se
ries of intimate stories on the 
three outstanding aspirants for 
the democratic presidential 
nomination, written by staff 
writers for The Reporter-Tele
gram and NEA Service. Today 
and Sunday, Robert Talley tells 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt; Mon
day and Tuesday, Rodney 
Butcher will tell of Speaker 

Jack Garner and on Wednesday 
and Thursday Dexter Teed will 
discuss A1 Smith.

Bv ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA Service Writer 

(C op y rig h t 1932, N E A  Serv ice )

ALBANY, N. Y., May 20.—-Four 
years ago the state of New York of
fered to the nation as a presidential 
candidate a governor who had been 
bom amid tne poverty of Manhat
tan’s east side, grown up as a news
boy on the sidewalks of New York 
and worked at his first job in the 
smellv precincts of the Fulton fish 
market. That governor, of course, 
was Alfred E. Smith.

Today the state of New York of-

Sports Director
Foresees New Era

had existed since they entered poli
tics together in the New York legis
lature 20 years ago.

Fifty years old, tall, broad-

ROOSEVELT’S LIFE IN 
BRIEF

1882—Born at Hyde Park, N. 
Y., on Jan. 30.

1904— Graduated from Har
vard.

1905— Married Anna Eleanor 
Roosevelt, a niece of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, who also, 
was Franklin Roosevelt’s fifth 
cousin.

1907—Graduated from Col
umbia University law school.

1910—Elected to state senate 
of New York.

1913—Appointed assistant
secretary of the navy by Presi
dent Wilson.

1920— Ran for vice president 
on democratic ticket and was 
defeated.

1921— Stricken with infantile 
paralysis.

1924—Placed AI Smith’s
name before New York con
vention as candidate for presi
dent.

1928—Placed Smith’s name 
before Houston convention as 
candidate for president.

1928—Elected governor of 
New York.

1930—Re-elected governor
of New York.

1932—Candidate for presi
dential nomination.

I fers for the same high office an- 
: other governor, who was born of one 
1 of the first families .of the state, 
I reared in the lair of luxury, edu- 
j cated by private tutors and at Har- 
, vard and whose wedding was at- 
. : ended by a. president of the United 
States.

The new candidate, of course, is 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, now 
serving his second two-year term at 
the state capital here.

Such is the colorful contrast in 
the lives of the Empire State’s two 
most recent governors and between 
whom—until they broke just recent
ly—a Damon-and-Pythias friendship

Four vowels and one consonant are 
missing from each of the above words. 
The place for the consonant, in each 
word, is indicated by the star. Can you 
fill in, to complete the words?

PEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.fc“^ i  ~32sy ¡JF A

“I’m so glad, Mrs. Dobbs, that you have decided 
to see your face: through.” shouldered, deep-chested and bless

ed with a winning-smile, -Governor

G3I3I3HOHPiiS
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Mr. Dunbar rang 
and demanded the 1

le usual Chicago grime.
There was a faint rustle in the

HOW DO YOU LI KE 1 
THAT BIG CAKE OF I 
KIRK'S, BOB? IT'S 
CERTAINLY MARVELOUS 
FOR SHAMPOO -  AND 
SO E C O N O M IC A L1. A

JUST LOOK AT IT LATHER, 
MARY. THAT TELLS THE 
STORY. AND HOW IT DOES 
SOFTEN AND GET THE 
DIRT ! I NEVER USED M 
A SOAP THAT CLEANS JP 
5 0  E ASILY.

What an effort—trying to get dean with ordinary soaps! 
Even after you wash your hands—even after you bathe or 
shampoo your hair—a dirty, soapy film remains; O rdinary  
soaps w ill n o t rem o ve  th a t d ir ty  h im —especia lly  i f  
the  w a ter is  the  lea st b it hard! That’s why thousands 
of families are turning to Kirk’s Coco Hardwater Castile. 
Try it today — for hands, for bath, for a wonderful 
shampoo. You’ll be amazed at the difference. Handfuls 
of foamy lather, instantly. Hard-working lather that 
quickly softens and loosens that grimy film. Quick-rins
ing lather that washes it away com pletely, leaving skin 
and hair as fresh and clean as a spring morning. You 
can’t gel really clean in this hard water without it.

Body odor vanishes like magic
Made from 100% pure cocoanut oil, Kirk’s Castile makes 
in s ta n t lather — even in water hard as the hardest. , .  
even in water cold as ice. And what a saving! Of the four 
leading toilet soaps Kirk’s is h a lf  again larger, h a l f  again 
heavier. Yet the price is the same! There are many 
imitations; so be sure to ask for Kirk’s by name.

L a r g e s t  S o a p  M a k e r s  
in  A m e r i c a  _

K’S &A OUNCES»

4 OUNCES *

HÔTE ÜiFF'ERÉSÎË, iM-WgìCHT

It'S
d o u b le
ócfincj

O U N C E S  F O R

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Cole Hosts at 
Spaghetti Supper

An Italian, spaghetti supper and 
bridge games later were entertain
ment for guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Cole at their home Monday 
evening.

The .meal which was prepared by 
Mr. R. DeChiccus, was served to 
the guests seated at foursome ta
bles.

In the games Mrs. Foy Proctor 
scored high among ,the women and 
Mr. DeChiccus hign among the men.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Charles Klapproth, Foy Proctor, 
Clyde Barron, Ralph Barron, J. R. 
Martin, R. B. Cowden, George Glass, 
Roy Parks, I. E. Daniel, Henry Wol
cott, Misses Alene McKenzie and 
Elizabeth Lomax and Drs. D. K. 
Ratliff and Herman Klapproth.

Happy Birthday!
-----------------------------

SIND A V
Martha Jane Buoy 
Betty Jo Greene

I Mrs. John E.
! Adams Gives 
Bridge-Breakfast

Mrs. Richardson 
Entertains 
Ace-Hi Club

Selecting yellow and white as color 
note, Mi's. E. D. Richardson deco
rated her home Thursday afternoon 
for the party given in honor of 
members of the Ace-Hi club.

Bridge games closed with Mrs. 
Leslie Stevens scoring high and Mrs. 
Ben Journeycake cutting high.

Attending were Mmes. Bill Epley, 
J. J. Kelly, H. A. Rountree, Stevens, 
Journeycake, J. P. Butler, Ellis Con
ner and Miss Irene Lord.

Buster Cole 
Celebrates Ninth 
Birthday With Party

In celebration of his ninth birth
day, Buster cole was host to a group 
of his friends at a delightful party 
at Cloverdale park Thursday even
ing.

Jolly games and contests were 
played on the lawn and later ice 
cream and cake were served by the 
host’s mother, Mrs. M. E. Cole, and 
Mrs. E. C. Adams, who assisted.

Guests included Frank Wade Ar
rington, Bobby York, Man Rankin, 
George Hyatt, Roy Parks Jr., Bobby 
Hyatt, Melvin Cooksey, John Dublin 
Jr., John M. Cowden, Billy Kim
brough, Fred Gordon Middleton, Bil
ly Barron, Bobby Wilson, Billy Joe 
Hall, Jimmy Noland, Billy Ruth Ad
ams, Lady Rankin, Mary Jo Jen
kins, Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Mary Sue 
Cowden, Mary Louise McClain, Dor
othy Sue Miles, Jean Ami Cowden', 
Dolores Barron, Eddie Jean Cole and 
Mary Louise Cowden.

Mothers accompanying- the party 
were Mmes, R. V. Hyatt, Fred Mid
dleton and Brooks Pemberton.

George Wolcott 
Knox Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Honoring her son. George Wolcott 
Knox, on his fourth birthday, Mrs. 
Dick Knox entertained with a fam
ily dinner at their ranch home Wed
nesday.

Following dinner the younger folk 
enjoyed fishing, riding and playing 
games.

At the dinner table, centered with 
a pretty pink and ■white birthday 
cake, places were laid for Mrs. Ida 
Wolcott, Misses Juliette and Elsie 
Wolcott, G. W. Wolcott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hyatt, George and Bobby 
Hyatt, Mi', and Mrs. Knox and 
George Wolcott. ’

Personals
♦ Mr. .and Mrs. M. E. Cole and 

children, Eddie Jean and Buster, 
left today for their ranch near

Odessa to spend the summer.
♦ J. W. Day returned to El Paso 

this morning after spending a few 
days here on business.
♦ H. Gilliam of Fort Worth was 

in Midland on business this morn
ing.
♦ Jerry Chestnut of San Angelo 

is transacting business here today.
♦ J. T. Miller of the Wickett Pipe 

Line company is a business visitor 
here today.
♦ Evans Dunagan left today on a 

business trip to Dallas.
♦ Mrs. Mabel Davis who has been 

in Midland several days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Burt Estes, will leave 
tomorrow for her home in Wilcox, 
Arizona. She will be accompanied 
by her nephew, Archie Estes. They 
will go by way of Lovington.
♦ J. Bailey of Wink was in Mid

land this morning transacting busi
ness.
♦ James G. Allen of St. Louis, 

who has been in Midland several 
days on business, left today for 
Pecos.,
♦  Mrs. J. B. Wilkinson returned 

to her home in Abilene Wednesday 
after spending the week here as a 
house guest of Mrs. W. M. SchrOckl
♦ Mrs. Mollie McCormick and 

Miss Leona McCormick visited in 
Big Spring Thursday afternoon.

SAME
PRICE

o r o v e r

Of interest among the bridge af
fairs of the week was a bridge- 
breakfast given toy Mrs. John E. 
Adams Thursday morning.

The reception suite was decked 
with beautiful roses of every hue.

Scoring high in the games which 
followed bridge, Mrs. W. P. Knight 
received glassware. Mrs. R. C. Crabb 
cut high for glassware.

Vases of roses which centered the 
breakfast tables went to Mrs. A. E. 
Horst, W. E. Whitcombe and Bar
ney Greathouse.

Seated for the games were Mmes. 
S. M. Warren, Fred Wright, Whit
combe, Greathouse, M. T. Hill, W. 
M. Schrock, North Milican, Horst, 
Crabb, Knight and E. M. Miller.

Glamorous Evening Wraps Garb Film Folk Gathered for First Night of a New Picture

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, pastor
Sunday school—9:45.
Training school at 6:45.
Preaching by the pastor at II a. 

m. and 8 p. an.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. G. Buchscliacher, pastor ,
Services every second Sunday and 

fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’
clock dn Trinity Chapel, corner Col
orado and Wall.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O. W. Roberts, pastor

Sunday school—lo a, m. 
Preaching—11 a. m.
Evening preaching—8 ,p. m. 
Weekly .prayer meeting on Thurs

day evening—8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, pastor

9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
Preaching and communion at 11 a. m.
7:00 p. m.—Y. P. s! C. E. 
Preaching at 8 p. m.

ABOVE.—Puffed sleeves, a point
ed sable collar, and a tight, high 
waisted closing to the little 
matching jacket of Mrs. Edward 
G. Robinson’s pastel colored triple 
sheer creper ensemble (as seen at 
left) gave it great distinction.

Glamorous from her sleek coiffure 
to her gleaming evening slippers, 
was Olga Baclanova, (right), in an 
exquisitely cut brocaded gown with 
the new low square front neckline 
and high back, topped by a gold 
jacket with cape sleeves.

ABOVE.—Younger than ever and 
positively radiant was Polly Mo
ran (left) in a sumptuous long fur 
dolman, mink edged, topping a 
chiffon gown, with a lovely white 
lilac and lily of the valley .shoul
der bouquet. Ail fur sleevfes and

trailing sash seemed the stunning 
sleek black satin wrap that Lilyan 
Tashman (right) wore over a mar
velously cut white satin gown witli 
asymmetrical neckline. Magnifi
cent silver fox in tiers made the 
flaring cape sleeves of the wrap.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
, J- A. McCall, pastor

Bible study—9:45 a. m.
Preaching and communion 11 a. m 
Young People’s class—6:30 p. m. 
Preaching and communion at 8:00 p. m.

m o n
H U rïK R /

BY MABEL
McELLIOTT W

©  I93Î  er nu smici inc

I
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass on Sunday morning at 10 

o clock and Thursday at 7:30 a. m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Christian Science services are held 

hi the private dining room of Hotel 
^charbauer. Sunday services are at 
II a. m. and Sunday school .at 9:45 
a. m. A loving welcome is extended 
to all to attend the services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin Calhoun, pastor

Regular services throughout the 
day. Sessions of the church school 
at 9:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. George 
Phalippus, director.

The pastor will preach at the 11 
o clock service on, '‘Christ at the 
Crossroad.” At the 8 o’clock service 
he will use as his theme the story 
of Cam and Abel, and using the 
three questions God asked Cain, 

Where art thou? Where is thy! 
brother? What hast thou done?”

Ine Methodist church gives you a 
cordial welcome ,to worship with the congregation at any time.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Coleman, Pastor ,
Church school Sunday morning at ■ 9:4o o clock.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.! 

The message will be one which has 
been requested on ‘‘The Will ' of God.”

The young people of the church 
meet at 7:15,

Evening worship at 8 o’clock. 
Some time will be given before the 
sermon to the answering of ques
tions.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Susan Carey, 20 and beautiful, is 

in love with Bob Dunbar, son of a 
millionaire, although she is engaged 
to her former employer, Ernest 
Heath. She believes Bob is engaged 
to Denise Ackroyd, society girl. Ben 
Lampman, former admirer of Su
san’s, shoots at Heath and wounds 
himself. After his recovery Heath 
urges an early wedding. He arrang
es for Susan’s aunt who lias been ill 
to go south. Jack Waring advises 
Susan not to go through with the 
marriage, stressing the difference 
between her age and Heath’s. At a 
masked ball Susan meets Bob and 
the old love for him flares up again. 
Denise intervenes. Bob finds Susan 
at her home and urges her to elope 
with him. Heath overhears the con
versation. He writes a letter asking 
her to relcsse him from the engage
ment. Susan finds Bob just as he 
is about to board a train for New 
York.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLV

Bob shrugged his shoulders. “That 
is just it,” he said.

His father rapped out, “What’s 
just it? You’re talking rot this morn
ing.”

Bob tried patiently to explain.
“You talked me into that engage

ment. You and mother—everybody.”
“I suppose you don’t know your 

own mind, hey? I must say, young 
man, I think you’re behaving in 
devilish bad fashion. First you give 
us to understand that you want to 
marry Denise. Then you come here 
with a cock and bull story about a 
girl nobody knows. Someone you 
picked up God knows where.”

Bob gripped his hands against the 
back of the chair until the knuck
les stood out. “I ’ll have to ask you 
to take that back,” he said with 
deadly quiet. “I ’ve told you all about 
her. There’s nothing the matter 
with her family. She happens to be 
poor—that’s all.”

The two men continued to stare 
at each other. The younger moved 
toward the- door.

“There is nothing more to say, I 
guess.”

His father detained him. “Where 
do you think you’re going?”

“Back to my desk, of course.”
Mr. Dunbar stood up, emphasiz

ing his words with a shaking fore
finger. “You’re to do nothing of the 
kind,” he announced. “Until this af
fair is settled, you’re persona non 
grata in this office. Do you under
stand?”

It was a blow but the boy gave 
no sign other than the darkening 
of his eyes.

“Very well, sir, if that’s the way 
you feel about it.” He turned again 
out. his. father’s bellowing voice ar
rested him.

“What do you think you’re going
The elder Dunbar glared at his 

tall son. “What’s this you’re say
ing?" he demanded. “I can’t seem 
to get what you are driving at.” 

Deliberately Bob repeated. “I told 
you, sir, I expect to be married next 
week.”

■'Hah!” The veins stood out alarm
ingly on tiie forehead of the man 
in the swivel chair. “ You’re trying 
to tell me—you have the face to 
announce that you’re marrying a 
nobody. Y~ou know very well it’s been 
understood you’re to marry Denise.”

by take chances on expensive baking failures with 
flour made from only one kind of wheat? It may not 
work right for wliat you want to bake today. There is 
one flour which is a properly "balanced” blend of different 
t) pes of the finest wheat. It works perfectly for all your 
baking, all the time.
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to live on, you young icliot, if I turn | where. Young fool!
you out?” j And yet unwillingly the father ad-

The youth said grimly, “I sup-! mired the boy for his defiance. “I
pose I can get a job.” | didn’t think he had it in him,” he

“You do! You’re very optimistic, niuttered. “He’ll come round all mi . „ ,  , ; , -right. Be willing to talk turkev m aI  here are hundreds of stevedores or tW0 ”
and truckmen walking the streets' Nevertheless, 
looking for work. They can’t find it. for his secretary 
What makes you think you can?”

The boy did not answer for an 
instant. Then he said quietly,
“Whose fault is it I’m useless? When 
I wanted to study agriculture, the 
only thing I cared about, who dis- i 
eouraged me?”

“You were expelled from college.
Don't forget that.”

“ I was because I was bored stiff.
But you had your way and that was 
ail you cared about.” Bob threw 
his young shoulders pack and eyed 
his parent defiantly. "This is one 
time you're not going to have it!” 
h esaid. “I’m going to marry Susan 
no matter what happens.”

The older man gave a sharp, re
sentful laugh and spread his hands 
out. “Go ahead,” he said, “but don’t 
come whining to me when things go 
wrong.”

“I won't,” Bob promised grimly.
The door slammed. The father con
tinued to stare at the spot where his 
son had stood a moment ago. The 
mottled flush died in his cheeks and 
once he smiled shrewdly. The boy 
wouldn't go far, he soliloquized. He 
would think it over and come to his 
senses. Most young men experienced 
these flurries of emotion over a pret
ty face, but there was no sense in 
taking the thing seriously! The girl 
was undoubtedly a common little 
piece who had her eye on Bob’s in
heritance. What was it Bob had said 
•she did? Worked in an office some-

telephone directory. He had a good 
memory and there flashed into his 
mind the name Bob had dropped 
earlier in the conversation. The 
girl’s name was Carey. She lived 
with her aunt Jessie, Bob had said, 
on the west side. His spatulate 

thumb ran down the list of tele
phone subscribers. Sure enough, 
there was the name. In his small, 
neat, copperplate script, Dunbar 
wrote the street number in his pock
et address book. It might be handy 
to have during the next few days.

To his father’s surprise and irri
tation, Bob did not come around. 
The servants reported that he had 
returned home about noon, had 
packed .a bag and departed without 
leaving any word. Mrs. Dunbar was 
at Hot Springs. She was one of 
those fretful, chronic invalids. Her 
husband was relieved that there was 
no necessity of explaining the situa
tion to her. tfi sit -!■

After a day of waiting during 
which his digestion was annoyingly 
impaired the older man mapped out 
a course of action. Hard-shelled ar
istocrat that he was, he loved his son 
dearly. This open break with Rob
ert disturbed him. Mr. Dunbar de
cided to see the girl and talk a little 
sense to her.

He frowned with distaste as his 
taxi, bumping along the shabby side 
street, came to a stop. It was just 
as he had expected—a house in a 
row of brave, run-down dwellings 
badly needing paint.

“Wait for me,” he commanded 
the driver. Dunbar rang the bell 
with some trepidation. It was not a 
pleasant errand but it was one he 
must go through with whether he 
liked it or not.

A lean, gray-haired woman in a 
spotless blue house dress answered 
the ring.

“We don’t want to buy anything,’’ 
she began firmly. Then, struck by 
something in her caller’s bearing, 
she stopped, confused.

“ I want to see Miss Susan Carey,” 
Dunbar said in his courtliest man
ner. “Is she in?”

“Oh, yes, I’ll call her.” The gray
haired woman gave him another 
penetrating look and then invited 
him to enter. As the man waited 
in the small living room, he glanced 
about him with annoyance. It was 
not at all the sort of interior he 
had expected. The old rosewood 
chairs, carved and upholstered in 
the manner of the ’80’s had a decent 
self-respect about them. So had the 
ancient square piano. The whole 
place reminded him dimly of his 
mother's front parlor. It was un
compromisingly clean and the frilled 
white curtains showed no sign of

hall and he stood up, feeling rather 
ill at ease. The girl who faced him 
was tall and slender. Her dress of 
black woolen stuff had a nun-like 
frill of white at the throat. The man 
noticed that her skin had an ex
traordinary, translucent fairness and 
that she wore no makeup. Her eyes 
were enormous.

As the girl advanced Dunbar be
gan to speak quickly and glibly. If 
Susan was not the sort of person 
he had expected to see, he gave no 
sign. His method of attack was sim
ple. He would play on her better 
feeling. He would make her see that 
marriage with a penniless boy would 
be quite different from marriage to 
the heir of millions.

“I’m Bob Dunbar’s father,” he be
gan. Susan was not surprised. From 
Bob the night before she had heard 
the whole story. “I don’t want you 
to think,” the man pursued wih- 
ningly ‘ ‘that I ’ve come here in hn 
antagonistic mood. On the contrafy, 
I feel very friendly toward you and 
now that I’ve seen you I must ap
plaud my son’s taste.”

He seated himself at her invita
tion. “ I only want to make it qujte 
clear that there were good reasons 
for my behaving as I did when my 
son told me his plans. Robert ¡is, 
I’m afraid, very impulsive and,” litre 
he shook his head sadly, “extremely 
fickle. Perhaps you do not know that 
he is virtually bound in another 
agreement.” He paused to let the 
words sink in.

Susan said, “I’m afraid I don’t 
auite understand.”

Mi'. Dunbar smiled. “Of course, 
you don’t, my dear young lady,” he 
assured her. ‘‘The scamp would nev
er have told you about himself.” .

“If you mean Denise Ackroyd, I 
do know all about that,” Susan said 
quietly.

The man’s jaw dropped. “Oh, you 
do! Then I know you’re going to be 
sensible about it. If you’re fond of 
my son you won’t want to stand 
in his way. His mother and I feel 
deeply on the subject of his marry
ing Denise. In fact his whole future 
depends upon it. His grandfather’s 
money is being held in trust. for 
him. Robert will receive it when he 
is 25 on the condition that he mar
ries with our approval. You see?” 
He smiled ,at her.

“You mean, then,” said Susan 
slowly, “that it would ruin Bob’s life 
if he were to marry me?”

(To Be Continued)
It would better business generally 

if the world had a new universal 
language for science, business and 
politics, Dr. Aired Flinn, director of 
the Engineering Foundation, New

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS

PILLSBURY’S BEST FLOUR

DELICIOUS!
Home Products That Will Compare With 

The Best

Pastries —  Cookies —  Always Fresh!
—  Cakes like Mother Used to Make -—

SPECIFY

My Bakery

/•]' 1

at a Bargain 
3  for  25®

Even the costliest imported 
toilet soap couldn’t give you 
more pure lather than you 
get from a large-size cake o f 
Kirk’s Coco Castile. Mild 
«nd  dcep-cleansing,it lathers 
instantly, in hard or soft 
water,because it’s made from

Bond & Carroll
PRODUCTS

Midland
Per Cent 

Pure Cocoanut
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Publication Picks 
All-Scuthwest Nine BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Läufer How Kreuger Built Industrial Pyramid | sets, lor example, were eighteen 

i million non-existent dollars deposit-

On Sands of Deception and of Fraud
Stamford Ready

For Cowboy Meet
PORT WORTH.—The .all-South-I 

west conference baseball team for j 
1932 as picked by The Skiff, Texas! 
Christian student publication, is as 
follows:

First team: Dennis (T. C. U.) . 
cL’icher; Klaernsr (Rice), Taylor i 
(Texas) and Kinzy (T. C. U.) pitch-I 
ers; Jones (Rice) first base; Wells 
(Baylor) second base; Ater (Rice) 
shortstop; Scott (Rice) third base; 
Koy (Texas), Veltman (A. &; M.) 
and Hinton (T. C. U.) outfielders.

Second team: Shelley (Baylor) 
catcher; Winton (Texas) and Al- 

,ford (Baylor) pitchers; Piei-ce (Bay-I 
lor) first base; Davis (A. & M.) i 
second base; Lee (Rice) shortstop; 
Bean (Baylor) third base; Baum-! 
garten (Texas), Koch (Rice) and 
Donovan (T. C. U.) outfielders.

Dennis of T. C. U. was one of the! 
leading hitters of the conference, i 
with a .421 average, and was an ex
cellent defensive man. He won the

HELD BROOKLYN To ElWTHflS 
/  AMD'THREE
"ELEVEN INNINGS -  IN TftE i 

Twelfth h e  MADE 
THREE WILD PITCHES THAT 1 

LET IN IHREE RONS AND 
LOST THE b m l  

'GAME 
m  \\ 193T

mkvbe nis\
ON i\CCOOMT OF 
NY UNCLE ol MY 
mother's sroe

G VM0 UJAS 
A SWISS BELL 

R IN G E R / /
^ fTe r Noo GeT 
The game on 

I CE/ uMY 
DoTooHAVgTo 

s- 'DoThaT? T

M1Û0N Gf$Cb\ MADeTviREE WILD HEAVES 
i VN ONE INNUNG/ EACH RESOlJlNô IW A RUN 
j .....SbíTRO/ 192.7"

I Charley soluvan and jm/eweimer, / w .
\ (XDTTMERS. WERE äUlÜV OF ( T*
S .. . -fr/= CMJiK TOirK.,,.. V 61

Silver Fox Status
Fixed at Topeka

TOPEKA, Kan. (UP).—The State 
Tax Commission,believes-silver foxes 
are strictly personal property, and 
the idea of taxing them merely as 
dogs is preposterous.

It seems the commission is called j 
on to make a fine distinction be- 
• tween silver foxes and dogs as the 
matter of taxation applies to each.!

The dispute started when for (the1 
¡¡first time in history silver foxes were 
¡¡entered on the tax rolls of Rooks 
..county. Alys Clayton, the deputy 
-county clerk, entered them as per
sonal ’ property, valued at $100.

From the owners -came a roar of 
: disapproval. They contended that 
in the neighboring State of Colo- 

¡yado the animals were assessed as 
dogs, not personal property. In Kan
sas the canine evaluation is $1 for I 

D;he male and $2 for the female. I 
And—herein lay the controversial is- , 
sue—the Kansas taxation, of dogs| 
listed them as personal property. >

On this latter basis -the commis-i 
sion decided -the owners could be 

•taxed on their $100 values as well I 
■~as the $l-$2 assessment.
- Available records indicate there 
■are only two .places in Kansas in 
'wliich silver foxes are raised—Rooks 
county and on a Shawnee county 
.farm east of Topeka.

The production of malt syrup in 
-the United States during 1927 was 
400,000,000 pounds.

^  The Record 
\NILD PITCH IS ONE 
TRAT SLIPPED AVJAV 

FRoM JACK 9U!NN
V  lT NEARLY Took TRe  __ 

HEAD OFF JAKe  ROPPERI 
LOHO U)AS SÈArED IN HIS SO)/

""  a t  Yankee sTadiu/M""

ABOLISH MINISTRY

1 P A I R  P A T H S  
G  L O R Y  ÍNational Defense,

The moment a camel loses its 
footing in a stream it turns on its 
side and exerts no effort to save1 
itself, from drowning.

W hen it
rains  

it pours

Rain is an almost everyday occurrence in Old 
England. Here we see a group o f  Londoners 
crossing historic London Bridge.

©When it costs but 10c a month to use 
M orion’s Iodized Salt, why continue to 
put up with unknown brands that clog 
saltcellars in damp weather? Made with 
cube-shaped crystals, which tumble off 
one another Instead o f sticking together 
like the flake crystals o f  inferior salts, 
this famous salt pours just as freely on 
rainy days as on dry! And, best o f all, it 
protects children against simple goiter, 
that cause o f loss o f appetite, lack of 
vigor and backwardness at school.

Wilmer Stultz (center) . . . was a | passenger (upper left) is now hap- 
“ flyer’s flyer/’ and made an al- | pily married to Publisher George 
most perfect Atlantic crossing . . . I Palmer Putnam (upper right) . . . 
yet he was killed in a crash soon ¡ He encourages her to go on with 
afterward . . . Amelia Earhart, his | auto-giro flying (below).

By DEXTER, H. TEED ~  ~ ~
NEA Service Writer the Atlantic. Stultz’s had been

“ A magnificent feat/’ the aviation great feat of flying because he h 
experts said. . come down only a few miles ire

It was middle June, 1928. Like a his objective, 
great bird -the plane, “Friendship/’ And when you remember that <th 
, , , ~ „ PlimrY101. ,-i,0rrc\ took off 'from Newfoundland withhad dropped out of a summei haze fQg. bank in front of ,them and toj
and had come to rest in a field near ed their way blindly across the wi 
Burry Port, Wales, England. The stretches of the uncharted Atlant 
tall woman who climbed out of one the praise of the experts was just 
cockpit was Amelia Earhart, the fied.
pilot was Wilmer Stultz. The third It was a groping flight, but Stu 
person was Louis Gordon. j maneuvered his craft so expert

She was the first woman to fly 1 and checked his instruments

W hen exam ined under a  m agnifying  
glass, each tiny crystal o f  M orion ’s 
S a lt is fo u n d  to  b e  a p e r f e c t  cu b e.

t a a / z e n  a w  p z a b /v

CHEVROLET
We have recently been appointed as factory

AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT CHEVROLET stationSERVICE

THIS
MEANS

That the Chevrolet owner can get GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS at 
our garage together with the regular VANCE 1-STOP SUPER SERV
ICE AND SATISFACTION. It is very important that proper parts 
should be used for your motor and car and we are now able to supply 
your needs from our stock. Standard prices charged for Chevrolet parts 

and labor. W e invite every Chevrolet owner to use our service.

V A N C E 1 - S T O P  SER VICE S TA TIO N
Phone 1000 Gas —  Oil —  Washing —  Greasing —  Tires —  Tubes —  Road Service 223 E. Wall

| Bv PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Writer 

I NEW YORK.—For years there 
have been whisperings in Wall street 
that Ivar Kreuger, Swedish “match 
king” and reoutedly one of the rich
est men in the world, was not mak
ing his money from the manufac
ture or sale of matches.

Wall street little dreamed how 
true that legend was. But it re
mained complacently satisfied. As 
long as Kreuger companies continu
ed to show big profits, and to pay 
fat dividends which invited addi
tional investments what did it mat
ter how those profits were made?

Besides, everyone knew that 
Kreuger was the financial mentor 
of kings and presidents, a manipu
lator of millions, a savior of small 
countries verging on bankruptcy, an 
industrialist whose organization and 
influence were felt throughout the 
civilized world, a money-lender 
whose deals were so vast that they 
alone might account for the gains 
credited tlie various match com
panies.

Altogether, such a romantic and 
fabulous figure was Kreuger that 
the ordinary rules and precautions 
of hard-headed business scarcely 
could be anplied to him.

And that is precisely the reason 
why today, stunned investors are re-

closely, he did not need sight -to -aid 
him. The plane broke through scud
ding clouds in those last moments 
in the air—and Stultz, for all prac
tical purposes, had reached his goal 
as .unerringly as a carrier pigeon. 
From all angles it was a perfect 
flight.

Amelia Earhart is still a flyer. B ut. 
(hat isn’t all. Even when she is fly- ; 
ing an autogiro, her latest hobby, 
she is back home in New York most 
of the time. In November, 1930, she I 
married George Palmer Putnam, th e1 
publisher, and since then she has 
been primarily a housewife. :

Before she became a famous fly- 
er she did social service work in] 
Boston. There she learned the ] 
household arts; how to cook and do. 
the -things a good housewife must 
do. And her husband, who should 
know, says “she is a good cook.” 

Gordon Still Flies
He encourages her to fly. Even 

last summer when she cracked up; 
in an autogiro at Detroit his con
fidence in her was unshaken, and 
of course she still believes in her
self. still believes in flying.

Stultz and his mechanic, Gordon, 
paid a touching tribute to the mem
ory of that intrepid flyer, Sir John 
Alcock, when they placed a wreath 
on his grave—and England applaud
ed and appreciated.

Soon after his return to Ameri-1 
ca, Gordon married Anna Bruce of | 
Brookline, Mass., and the millions 
who had cheered him laughed good- 
naturedly when he lost the engage
ment ring on the eve of the an
nouncement. Since then he has 'been 
working as an expert mechanic and 
a pilot around Chicago and in the 
east—but who recalls him now?

Stultz’s Tragic End
Wilmer Stultz came back to fame 

and a good position as a pilot. Then 
one day in July. 1929, he took off 
from Roosevelt field with two pas
sengers. No one knows exactly what 
happened, but suddenly the biplane 
he was flying went into a spin. The 
spectators watching weren’t even 
then unduly alarmed, for they knew 
an expert like Stultz could bring a 
plane out of practically any spin.

But the plane quivered, nosed over 
and dropped like a stone. Stultz 
tried to straighten it out but could 
not. It crashed. Stultz and the two 
passengers were killed.

Except among air-men Stultz is i 
practically forgotten now, although j 
in the annals of -aviation he will! 
always be remembered as one of -a | 
few pilots who made a perfect trans- j 
oceanic flight in the days when h az-; 
ards were greater than they will be j 
in the future. Those immortal lines I 
that Thomas Gray wrote nearly 200 
years ago seem particularly appli
cable: ;

. . And like the inevitable hour
The paths of giory lead but to 

the grave.”
A big mail ship drops out of 

the skies on German airports.
Its pilot flies the mail, depend- | 
able, steady. Once he flew to ; 
fame over the Atlantic. Who is 
lie?, Read tomorrow’s Air Paths 
of: Glory” in The Reporter-Tel- 
Rram. • ■

alizing that they have been mulcted 
of something like one billion dollars. 
The Swedish Titan had been grant
ed liberties that never would have 
been accorded a less charming, 
though more honest, man.

Now that Kreuger is dead, inves
tigators tracing the tangled web of 
his affairs are piecing together, bit 
by bit, the true story of how he act
ually operated.

Lender to Nations
For instance, it long has been 

known that Kreuger became an in
ternational money lender because, 
with his Swedish match monopoly: 
backing him, he could obtain money 
from America on lower terms of in
terest than most European nations 
could borrow it directly. So Kreu
ger borrowed money here, re-lent it 
at a higher rate, pocketed the addi
tional interest and received, in re- I 
turn for this risk thus assumed, the I 
match-selling concessions front th 
debtor nations.

What has not been known, how
ever, is the fact that some of these 
concessions were not very valuable, 
but that Kreuger made them appear 
so by altering his financial state
ments. Thus he could hold them up 
as assets on which to borrow more 
money and sell new securities.

Take, for example, his earliest 
case so far discovered of his fraud
ulent tactics—a monopoly contract, 
partially falsified, with Poland in 
1925. The Dutli Garanta Company, 
a Kreuger subsidiary, was assigned 
the control of match sales, and its 
balance sheets that year showed 
profits now known to have been 
purely imaginary. Polish officials 
report that no sales were made.

Falsity and Bribery
Sometimes, when he was unable 

to buy concessions, or to bribe of
ficials to grant them, Kreuger mere
ly falsified contracts, or correspon
dence promising such contracts, to 
display in hushed secrecy to persons 
from whom h,e sought loans.

Again, he occasionally offered 
nothing more substantial than his 
personal word. And so implicit was 
the faith of bankers. in his integ
rity that they never questioned it.

There was the matter of his 
match concessions in “countries X, 
Y and Z.” Kreuger never attempted 
to identify them in any other way, 
but the three algebraic unknowns 
presented no problem to his Ameri
can bankers. So sure were they that 
tire monopolies actually existed that 
they floated $150,000,000 in Kreuger 
securities to the public and bought 
$8.000,000 worth themselves!

Kreuger seems to have dealt 
hugely in bribery, and often was a 
blackmail victim of those who knew 
of his malpractices. He is reported 
to have paid $250.000 to a Spanish 
official for the latter’s influence in 
securing a Kreuger monopoly in 
Spain. The official took the money 
and fled. Kreuger took his loss and 
said nothing. As a last resort, ac
cording to investigators, he forged 
documents tending to show, that the 
monopoly had been purchased.

All this time Kreuger was reach
ing out to secure other interests. 
Swedish and International Match 
were his principal companies, but 
he also had control of the Erics
son Telephone company, then a 
prominent and far-flung chain. At 
tile height of his power he was key 
man in more than 300 different cor
porations all over the, world. They 
included mines, timber and power 
interests: realty and investment 
companies and banks.

It was a huge inverted pyramid, 
yet so delicately had Kreuger plan
ned its structure that he, with only 
$250.000 worth of shares in the par
ent holding company of Kreuger and 
Toll, was able to control all of the 
subsidiaries and affiliates. In addi
tion to the ones intended for legit
imate operations, there were ficti
tious companies, staffed with dum
my directors and doing purely im
aginative business. These were con
ceived lor the purpose of making- 
fraudulent transfers between the 
books of various concerns.

Shown among Kreuger’s listed as-

| twice.
In 1928, when Kreuger wanted to 

sell securities in the United States, 
he selected, the 84-year-old banking 
firm of Lee, Higginson and Com
pany to handle his affairs. The com
pany prepared to make an audit of 
Kreuger’s holdings. He boldly sug
gested, however, that this should not 
be necessary because three Swedish 
firms of'auditors had the data ready 
to submit. The American bankers 
were taken in by balance sheets now 
shown to have been “grossly wrong.’’ 

Assets Withdrawn
Kreuger placed an ample amount 

of collateral behind one large issue 
of “secured” debenture bonds here. 
But'he had pleaded successfully for 
the right to make substitutions in 
this collateral. And so, after the de
bentures had been sold and Kreu
ger had the money, he proceeded to 
substitute poor securities for good 
securities, until he had drained the 
collateral to less than a third of 
the value it should have today.

Never until now has an outside 
audit been made of Kreuger’s en
tire organization. That is an amaz
ing commentary on the position of 
trust he enioyed. It also is evidence 
that he laid an early ground work 
for his wily dealings, for his Dutch 
Kreuger and Toll and his Garanta 
Company were established in Hol
land, wliere an annual audit of cor
porations is not required.

He made his biggest mistake in 
tapping the Ericsson Company’s 
treasury of all its cash, because less 
tlian a year ago he found himself 
obliged to sell liis shares of Erics
son to the International Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. -The I. T. 
& T. demanded, and secured, an 
audit. Ericsson was found to be 
worth less than half the price agreed 
upon, and the deal failed.

Kreuger, however, had already 
borrowed on the prospect of the 
stock sale, and now he was unable 
to pay. It was the beginning of 
the end.

Experts say Kreuger might have 
.the course of world events run 
escaped detection indefinitely had 
smoothly. Much of the money he 
received was put to legitimate use: 
He is calculated to have loaned at 
least $600,000,000 to European coun
tries, of which about one-fifth had 
been returned to him.

But the depression caused his 
debtors to default. He tossed away 
millions in a frantic effort to bolster 
the stock market.

His forgery of bonds and notes 
served only to delay the collapse he 
finally realized was inevitable. But 
so firm was the world’s confidence 
in this dazzling figure that the 
crash came only as an echo to the 
pistol shot of Ivar Kreuger’s suicide.

Next; Kreuger—genius and 
crook.

STAMFORD.—Elaborate plansfefe" 
being made for the entertainment 
of the sponsors who will represent 
the various cities and towns in the 
Texas Cowboy reunion to be held 
here July 4, 5 and 6.

Each citv is being invited to make 
its own selection of a sponsor. The 
girls will -ride in the big opening pa
rade to be held on the first day of 
the reunion,- July 4. Sponsors will be 
required to furnish their own 
mounts.

Brizes will be given to the two 
sponsors having the most attractive 
riding outfits, the best mounts and 
showing the best horsemanship. The 
first prize will be a handsome pair 
of handmade riding boots and the 
second prize' a pair of the famous 
McChesney silver-mounted spurs. 
Both prizes were donated by the 
Nocona Boot company of Nocona, 
Texas, and are now on exhibit here.

Wichita Falls and Haskell have 
already announced that they will 
send sponsors.

Selection of the two most typical 
active cowboys will be a new fea
ture of the reunion. One will be se
lected from among the cowpunGhes's 
55 years of age or over and the other 
from those under 55. Each will be 
presented with a “ ten-gallon” Stet
son hat.

Secret judges will make the selec
tions, observing the cowboys on the 
street, in the opening parade, • and 
at the rodeo grounds. Typical cow
boy clothes, such as are. worn by 
actual cowhands on the ranches, will 
play an important part in the judg
ing.

Intentness Figures 
Say McCamey Men

McCAMEY. (UP)—Men usually 
find what they look for and. little 
else when earnestly intent on their 
search.

This sort of philosophy is borne 
out by the experiences of two Mc
Camey men.

P. L. Brown is a collector of 
snakes and probably knows more 
about serpents than any man in the 
west. He collects a bag full on every 
field trip.

V. D. Gilliland studies archaeol
ogy, and has gotten together a large 
exhibit of relics of now extinct In
dian tribes. He has searched 
throughout this section which he 
believes the most fertile in America.

But here’s the queer part. Brown 
has never found an Indian arrow 
head while hunting snakes. Gilliland 
has seen only one snake—a rattler- 
while on his field trips.

An elevator in use in Carlsbad 
Caverns, New Mexico, moves pas
sengers up and down from ground 
level to ,the floor of the cave, 750 
féet underground.

7 0 0
Taxicab Company

Just opened for business 
Good Cars - - - Quick Service 
Location old Yellow Cab Stand 
Rent Cars - Day & Night Service

Pittman & Stewart 
Phone 700

Compare the

FLAVOR
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes have a crispness anti 
flavor that no other corn flakes equal. There’s 
even a difference in the fresh aroma when you . 
open the packages.

For 25 years Kellogg’ s have been the standard 
of quality. When you are offered a substitute, it 
is seldom in a spirit of service.

Remember, every red-and-green package is 
sold with the personal guarantee of W. K. Kellogg: 
“ If you don’t think Kellogg’ s the finest corn flakes 
you ever tasted, return the empty package and we 
will refund your money.”

Always oven-fresli in the inside WAXTITE 
bag —— which is sealed —— a patented Kellogg 
feature. Sold by all grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

HOME PRODUCTS
OF THE

HIGHEST QUALITY
W e have met lower prices, but 
the pureness, richness and flavor 
of our Dairy Products have been 

going up.
Our Milk comes from cows right here in 
Midland County. These cows are tested 
regularly and our herd is kept free from 
disease. We don’t buy milk from just any
body and then ask you to buy it from us. 
We produce our own products and we 

know they are clean.

SANITARY JERSEY 
DAIRY LhoT

°  h e a l t h
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Queer Doings! By CRANE
(MO, FELLAS w alk  im o  a l l  

OVER. THE SHIP. QUICK.-  
¿LIMB IN TO IS  UFE BOAT. .

FT6R. HAULING poop AMP WATER UP, EASY 
\ TULLS WASH ABOARD.

p o R  A FEW MOMENTS ALL AS QUIET. THEM TUGS ARRIME WITH 
U  HUNDREDS Of SCREAMING AMD CURSING MEN.. THÈ MEN 
SoRAMBlE ABOARD, AWD WASV\ AMD EASY LISTEN, BEW1LPER.EP,

Lights ! ! By BLOSSER
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INTO ME... 
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M ATTER?

you knocked
THE CANDLE 
OUT OF My 

Hand ¡J -

I  WISH WE’D 
never. 
Co m e  j

By COWAN
V OH CHICK. 1 THE MOLT 
) TuPilung Thing has imppen- 
' ED-ITS JUST Too MAPMELOuS! 
lGUSTA AND VÎONIER WANE 
elo ped ;! hank, took  

them, in his c a r  A

i  don't have to wmt~ i  can 
See 'what’s  going to happen  

TO ME . VHt'Rfc RESPONSIBLE FOP 
A-Gusta „ Remember tuati*. /  

IMHAT A MESS THIS 'S K

| 1 ) t  
fe e  looks 
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CHICK

AND
GLADYS 

ARE 
IN A 
JAM -

CAW YOU 
HELP 

THEM
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By SMALL
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Â S S I F l E D i
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Yeah?

PiIONE 77 ; cots
-BIVVY

AND

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues, 
each to be Inserted,

OtOPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter-
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2e a word a day 
4c a word two days 
be a word three days.

MINIMUM enarges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling—.

1. Lost and Found

Political 
Announcements

Subject to uie action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates: Re
state and county offices, $15.00; 
for precinct offices, $7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas)

K. M. REGAN, Pecos 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 

BERKELEY 
Of Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas 

(Re-election).
For District Attorney:

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR 

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

YKEY LV Æ  
QUITE A WKYE 
KPNKY , EUT IN 
EVERY OTHER 
WAY, THEY'RE 
KG CVOEE AO 
A BROTHER 
KWO GAGTER 
coevo YoespYY 
BY

/ tL>

By MARTIN

V5EVE.XVV OECVARE — 
YOU YoON&ETER-b 
ARE "TOO CONEOOWDEO 

GYiART

W ASH TUBBS

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 
LENTON BRUNSON

For County Judge:
O. B. DUNAGAN 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff: “ ~~
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)
S. R. PRESTON.

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. .SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)
J. V. GOWXj 
MINNIE J. COWDEN

FOUND: Elevation Book belonging 
to J. B. Love joy. Apply Report er- 
Telegram. . 59-lz
LOST: Lady’s Elgin wrist watch; 
reward. Return to Reporter-Tele
gram. _____  __

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 

(Re-election) FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

2. For Sale or Trade
WILL exchange 4-room modern 
stucco house for .automobile. See 
Owner J. T. Rambolt, 206 North 
Marienfield. 61-lp
SNAPDRAGONS, four colors, 3 
cents; here now. McCLINTOCK- 
KERR NURSERY. 62-lp

Ì. Apartments
Furnished

For County Tax Assessor: 
J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

I (Re-election)
For Justice of the Peaces 

(Precinct No, 1) 
ALTON A. GAULT
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
( R. D. LEE

(Re-election)
C. B. PONDER

FURNISHED a n d  unfurnished 
houses and apartments for rent. 
Sparks & Barron, Phone 79. 6-17-32
EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished, 
comfortable 3-room apartment, close 
in on pavement, available now. 
Reasonable. Phone 40 or 79 or apply 
410 N. Loraine._________  62-6z

1L Employment
UNENCUMBERED Christian wom
an wants home; will go 50-50; in 
good health. Address Box A, Report- 
er-Telegram . ________63-lp

15. Miscellaneous
COUPLE will share expenses with 
anyone going to or near Amarillo. 
Phone 1.00. 62-3z

Famous Attorney
To Address Bar

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

H. G. BEDFORD.
(Re-election)

C. A. McCLINTTC
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3.)
D. L. HUTT.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, JR.

sWHATEvep. IT IS, T/A 
<Soi WS Tö 6ET OUT ofpOIWö IO SET OÜJ OF 'AI¿ES 05 lfJ FARTHER
MEREUANHICH VAY PO ) Y  7 VJE HAVE TO TURM
you SO TO SET OUT 

OF TOUS CAVE .

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A  Tough Spot!

MINERAL WELLS, (UP)—Mar
tin W. Littleton, who as a youth 
walked the Texas & Pacific tracks 
near here, will return Thursday 
night as one of the most famous at
torneys of the country to address 
the 51st annual convention of the 
Texas Bar association.

Littleton, attorney for the defense 
on the Harry Thaw. Harry Sinclair, 
and other celebrated cases, will 
speak on the subject “What Price 
Progress.” Many of his boyhood ac- i 
quaintances from Weatherford are 
expected to hear him. 
j Littleton began his rise to fam e1 

bv self-education and the reading 
of lawun. the cc/unty attorney’s of- i 
fice at Weatherford. He went from1! 
there to Dallas in 1894 and became! 
an assistant county attorney.

With only $100 and a letter of i 
introduction Littleton left Dallas 
for New York with his wife, the 
former Miss Maude Wilson of Beau
mont. Four years later he was elect
ed president of Brooklyn borough 
and later was a member of con
gress.

His securing of a verdcit of in
sanity for Harrv K. Thaw and a 
resulting acquittal after an array of 
more famous attorneys failed estab
lished Littleton’s national fame as 
a criminal lawyer. Thaw had killed 
Stanford White, famous architect, 
in the presence of Thaw’s wife, the 
beautiful Evelyn Nesbit.

Guy A. Thompson, St. Louis, 
president of the American Bar as
sociation, will be another notable on 
the program. He will speak at the 
Saturday morning session.

Other speakers will include: Chief 
Justice R. W. Hall, Amarillo court 
of civil appeals; Sidney Samuels,

— ---------------------- r~
Fort Worth; Harry P. Lawther, Dal
las; W. P. McLean, Fort Worth; 
Judge Ocie Speer, Austin; and 
Judge J. E. Hickman, Eastland.

The Fort Worth and Tarrant 
County Bar associations will be joint 
hosts to the association. A program 
of golf, banquets, and dances is 
scheduled.

~ T  MIDLAND
v LODGE

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th

Thursday night In each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit
ing Masons invited.

Henry Butler, W.M.
Claude O. Crane. Secy.
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;homer and
j ACh) 51 A.
: HANE SKIPPED
I TO GET
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i HANK DROVE 
; Them in 
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I Aw THIS 
fiAPPENED . 
IMUlLE

Chick
inas Busy..

I IN The 
’ KITCHEN

NKUtRE S 
AW TUE
G ang

E L O P E D .  
AGUSTA. AND 
th a t  Po e t

it—« ES#

I  T O L D  Y O U  THEY : 
iNERE MADE TOR 

t ,\ C H  O TH E R  -MlOWT 
M P?. A Y E R  BE TICKLED, 
WANING H OM ER T O R  Av 
SÛN-IN-LASN [ YOU WAIT 

AND SEE "

«

® ¡932 BV NEA S:

Midland Lodge
No. 145

KNIGHTS
of

PYTHIAS
Meet:; every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus-Pokus 

I Store.
G. N. Donovan, C. C,

R. D. Lee, K. R. S.

(V $ (V
W e ask you if it isn’t
economy to get a 
standard gasoline at
much less the price 
you are now paying? 
Give it a trial and be 
convinced that it is 
as good as the rest.

W e also have among 
the best in lubricat
ing oil that will save 
your car bearings 
and keep money in 
your pocket.

FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE

SALESMAN SAM
' o f f i c e r  how dy, 
c a p ! e v e ie /T h in g s
Q U l è c  O U T  R £R (E  IM 
TH’ Pa r k , e Y c e p r  a 
SQUAWK IK!’ BABY

UH, OH ! s e e  vJKo's H e R e l A 
NICK Ll; L MAID G!Min ' SOMEBODVs 
BABV AM AIRING1. I'LL NURSE 

THIS ALOMG-!

She’s Frank!
(now  Ygu  rum  r i g h t ')  w e l l . No w  phn’t  T h a t  g r a m d T)
! A LO N G -, H R .  CO P! ( /  W HEN  A R E  Y ft TH IN K IN G - O F  
| G o Y T A  S TE A D Y  J -------w  (S -e TTlN ’ M AR R teq

_L A !  . c G a l ,  \V S W E E T  o n e ?

OUT OUR W A Y

S A 9  , W O R R Y  ( 
VA/A R T ! HAVE, k i t  
X To l d  w o o  
An  To l d  Wo o
ABOUT L E A V I k I'
o l  n a l f - e t  
APPLE. COPES 

t-WlKl' AROUND.?

Phone 199

NATURAL GAS- the modern fuel
For Reliable Time and Temperature Cooking

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

OH / T- AiteiT THRO \
VYiTH 'a t , W ET.
1 CANT BE EATiMGr 
AROUND a  w o r m  
HOLE. A Ni' LOOK'lNi' 
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alleled bitterness that later raged 
around Bailey, that stood or fell in 
the final analysis on these personal 
transactions with Pierce, the weak
est point in the whole case against 
Bailey was the plain evidence of 
this signed document,” writes Ache- 
son.

“If Bailey had had the least feel
ing of wrongdoing, would he have

English Derby Is
Run on Ritz Screen

BEST AIR FIELDSJafsie
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (UP) 

The United States excels all other ^  
nations in commercial aviation, a “  
cording 'to Capt. Francis Francis of 
London, making an air tour of this 
country. He says: “Commercial air
planes in the United States are larg
er and more comfortable than they 
are in Europe.”

(Continued from. Page 1)
T H E R E  N E V E R  
W A S  ANYTHING  
MADE BUT W HAT  
SOME ONE COULD 
MAKE IT POORER 
AND SELL IT FOR 

LESS

I  l i V V /U  D l f l l l l U l U /  The actual decision of the English AUSTIN, May 20. (UP).—Texas
A C  D AT V I  r  A m e  Derby is Witnessed, in “Devil’s Lot- | counties are being taken alphabet-
\ /t  15ALL LLAbUL tery>” the FOX picture, starring Elis-j ically by the clerical force of the

Isa Landi, playing at the Ritz the- state senate fee investigating com-
Plenty o f watts will flood 'the j Calcutta USw%’psTakesdS Wydnchf mil- I “ Mteei01, ta^ la,tion a11 Tost® 
ivground ball diamond this sum- i lions are lost and won, is also seen.1 connection with the enforcement of 
„. The winners of the six major priz-! criminal laws.
A- . ■ es in the sweepstakes are the prin- 1  The report will show the amount
Four 21x31 inch flood lights, each cipal characters appearing in the of fees collected and the cost to the
frying a 2,000-watt bulb will af- story. The owner of the winning state of enforcing each law.
•d more than twice as much radi- horse, curious to study the effect of — . .
ce as did the 3300 watts cast on invites® them A m e n d e d  P e t i t i o n
e playing field last summer. to spend a week-end at his castle., „  T L . r c J a «
The new lights reflect all their Prom this meeting, romance and I n e a r i n g  1 n u r & H d y  
liance on the field, whereas those thrills, comedy and even, tragedy are | — -—
last year threw sonVe into the air developed. ; I AUSTIN, May 20. (UP).—Argu-
ove the field Miss Landi is surrounded by a cast ments on exception to Attorney
rile new lights will be mounted on that includes Victor McLaglen, Alex- | General Allred’s amended petition in

,*»<* .V1“ . ander Kirkland, Paul Cavanagh, ,fehe $17,000,000 trust penalty suit
“ S y 105r;?? ™7n laiinetJri, 5 erJ? MSiPei ’ . ar)d against oil companies were postpon-cle. Moreovei, theie will be no Barbara Wccks. Sam Taylor du*ect- pH from Mondav to Thursday of

possible grounds for criminal pro
cedure existed in Dean Dobson-Pea- 
cock's request that Colonel Lind
bergh supply $25,000 for ran]som 
purposes.

The clergyman flew to Hopewell 
March 28 to ask the colonel to de
posit the money in a Norfolk bank.

His Explanation
His own explanation is that the 

$25,000 was to be deposited in the 
names of all three intermediaries 
(himself, Curtis and Rear Admiral 
Burrag, retired) and was not to be 
withdrawn until after the baby was 
returned, and then only on the sig
natures of all three.

Colonel Schwarzkopf, head of the 
state police, expressed disappoint
ment over Dean Dobson-Peacock’s 
refusal to come to Hopewell for 
questioning.

“Under these circumstances,” he 
said, “it will not be possible to con
front Mr. Curtis with Mr. Peacock, 
which at this time we are anxious 
to do.

He added that there was no legal 
way tlie clergyman could be forced 
to make the trip.

May Get His Story
But the dean’s offer to undergo 

questioning in his home town made 
it appear likely an official explana
tion of what part he played in the 
bizarre hoax would be obtained.

Governor A. Harry Moore said he 
favored “sending someone to Nor
folk to see what he has to say.”

He indicated that some one would 
be named by Schwarzkopf to make 
the trip.

In Norfolk it was learned Dean 
Dobson-Peaeock had given detailed 
information to department of jus
tice agents concerning a hurried 
trip he made to New York to see 
two unidentified men. The clergy
man has refused to discuss the mat- £02̂ ............... -

A scathing denunciation of New 
Jersey state police and their meth
ods was issued by Robert M. Hughes,
Jr., registrar of Dean Dobson-Pea
cock’s church.

“It is high time some straight 
thinking should be set before the 
public concerning Colonel Schwarz
kopf’s gratuitous innuendoes about 
Dean Peacock’s non-acceptance of 
his ‘invitation’ to go to Hopewell.

Arrant Impertinence
“It was an arrant impertinence 

for the New Jersey police to call the 
dean to their headquarters, inci
dentally at his own expense.

“It is not one inch farther for 
them to come here than for him to 
go there. . . .  No lawyer would ad
vise him to go and no sane person 
would expect him to go. . . .

“Nobody but the grand army of 
gossipers and scandal-mongers 
question the course of Dean Pea- ,  . . .
cock and Admiral Burrage in this | of telephone 
unfortunate drama. . . . the Sround

“As to Schwarzkopf and his co- esiaie. 
horts, many who are well informed No Nam
hi police affairs hold the view that The letter wa,

STRANGE REPTILE
BAN ANTONIOi ■ (UP')—'Witte 

Memorial museum here has been 
presented with a fork tailed lizard 
which grew a second tail from a 
point on which the original tail was 
injured.

The lizard, which was captured by 
Miss Margaret Dees, is about six 
inches long. Its original tail was 
injured, and the accessory tail grew 
from the injured place. The vertebra 
is not reproduced in the accessory 
tail, but a eartiledge growth makes 
it rigid.

It, along -with the Anguid lizard,, 
blind worm, and grass snake, is cap
able of breaking off a portion of 
its tail by muscular contraction 
when pursued so the pursuer will be 
divert/»! from his chase by the wrig-, 
gling portion long enough for the 
lizard to get away.

Price alone does not mean 
anything. An item anight 
be made so poor and priced 
so cheap that it would be 
foolish to buy it.

NEVER in history lias 
the country been so flooded 
with cheap, worthless mer
chandise as today, and to 
buy a thing because it is 
priced cheap is poor econ
omy.

THIS STORE prides it
self on the fact that we 
have never and will never 
handle any item of mer
chandise that will not stand 
the test.

“ TO GIVE REASON
ABLE SERVICE A N D  
SATISFACTION TO THE 
CUSTOMER.”

Anything you buy at this 
store is good merchandise 
and we had rather be 
known as the store that 
sells g o o d  merchandise 
than cheap merchandise.

■BUT, we believe you will 
find that good, dependable 
merchandise as sold in this 
store as you would pay for 
questionable quality.

FORD A WINNER lative investigation exonerated Bail
ey. and he returned 'to the senate.

The affair, however, gave his op
ponents inexhaustible campaign ma
terial and was credited by many 
with defeating Bailey in his unsuc
cessful campaign for governor in 
1920.

This was his last effort for office. 
He died in a Gainesville court room 
in 1929 just as he ended a plea for 
one of the Red River bridge suits.

WASHINGTON, May 20. (UP).— 
The senate stock market investiga
tion committee process servers were 
unable to find Lawrence R. Wilder 
and Charles E. Mitchell who are 
wanted for answering questions con
cerning floating of Indian motor
cycle stock in 1930.

The company allegedly is .bank
rupt.

Cowden-Epley Motor company 
swatted the ball to all corners of 
the lot Thursday afternoon, after 
being led in the first two innings 
5-0 by Hokus-Pokus, and emerged 
from its first game' of the season a 
15-5 winner.

The Ford distributors hit the ball 
when hits counted for runs.

LADY IS OIL WRONG
BOSTON, Mass—Dr. Garry B. 

Schnele examined a pat chow which, 
its owner said, would not eat. He 
prescribed cod liver oil. The lady 
left with the chow. Several days 
later she returned, claiming the dog 
still refused to eat. Puzzled, .the doc
tor asked, “ Are you sure, madam, 
you followed directions?” “ Of 
course,” the lady replied, “1  rubbed 
great quantities of the oil on him 
every aay, but it did no good.” Be
ing a doctor is no cinch, Dr. Schnele 
maintains.

HURT IN COLLISION
GREENVILLE, May 20.' (UP).— 

Mrs. C. A. Hendrix Jr.» and .two 
daughters, Phyllis Ann, 4, and Edith 
Marie, 6, sustained body bruises and 
scratches when their automobile 
swerved into a telephone post when 
avoiding another car.

Big Laugh Show
At Grand Sunday

ATTORNEY MOVES HERE
Walter K. Wilson, of Monahans, 

an attorney, has moved to Midland 
with his family. He expects to estab
lish an office here. He is living at 
409 West Texas.

Whooping it ud in good old Wild 
West fashion to the lune of Gersh
win melodies, RKO-Radio Pictures’ 
all-star comedy “Girl Crazy” is set 
to open at the Grand theatre Sun
day.

Tlie picture, which is an animat
ed and augmented screen reproduc
tion of the successful stage comedy, 
stars the two laugh “riotecrs" of the 
screen, Bert Wheeler and Robert 
Woolsey in a roaring, tongue-in-the- 
cheek satire of the West.

The film tells the story of a play
boy, Eddie Quillan, who is sent to 
supposed isolation on a ranch be
cause he is gii’1 crazy. However, lie 
chases the cows and bulls off the 
place and substitutes a bevy of pret
ty girls and invites his friends.

Wheeler and Woolsey make the 
most of this rich field for comedy 
and soon turn this dude ranch into 
the focal point for some of the fun
niest comedy situations of their ca
reers.

Director William Seiter has wed
ded the two separate arts of music 
and comedy into a pleasing whole, 
beautifully mounted with striking 
sets and peopled with some of the 
prettiest girls seen in pictures.

The picture is especially fortunate 
in the strength and capability of its 
supporting cast. Dorothy Lee, insep
arable with the starring combina
tion, is cast as a Western girl. Oth
er favorites are Mitzi Grgeo, who 
provides much of the fun by her im
personations of famous screen lum
inaries Arlene Judges Kitty Kelly 
and Stanley Fields.

DRILLING IN SAND

ADDISON
WADLEY

CO.
a better

DEPARTMENT STORE

they don’t keep it to themselves; RETURNS
Andrew Fasken is back from a 

business t?ip to El Paso.

WHEN something pleases you a lot you want all your 
friends to know about it. Smokers everywhere are 

talking about Chesterfields. That means Chesterfields suit 
them right down to the ground — they’re milder— they 
taste better — the things smokers want most in a cigarette!

It is thought .that a full moon 
weakens radio signals. they had miserably bungled this 

whole business; that they are noth
ing more than traffic cops at best 
and not very goods ones at that.”

He said after a vestry meeting six 
prominent Norfolk lawyers were 
unanimous in the view Dean Dob- 
son-Peacock should not go to Hope- 
well.

Under No Suspicion
Police bulletins from the Lind

bergh estate made it clear Curtis 
was under no suspicion of having 
had anything to do with the- kid
naping itself or the collection of the 
$50,000 ransom paid by Dr. Condon 
in a New York cemetery April 2.

“On April 2. Mr. Curtis was in 
the company of Lieut. Richards and 
his actions are accounted for,” Col
onel Schwarzkopf said.

“There is nothing that would link 
him in any way with the actual 
kidnapers and the collection of the 
ransom money. . . .

“At no time did Mr. Curtis see 
any of the actual ransom notes, nor 
the signature on them.”

Then he explained that it was the 
request of Colonel Lindbergh for 
actual proof Curtis was in contact 
with the kidnapers that led to his 
asking the Virginia shipbuilder to 
bring some written message from 
those he was dealing with.

Apparently Curtis never produced 
any such evidence, although the col
onel later went off with him to fol
low the phantom ships and the fic
titious gang Curtis had created.

Protecting Family
Colonel Schwarzkopf disclosed he 

had asked Norfolk police to “pro
tect” the shipbuilder’s family, after 
Curtis had mainfested concern about 
their safety. It was made clear, how
ever, that no reports of threats 
against the family had been receiv
ed.

A queer letter which had received 
little attention until the body of the 
Lindberghs’ first born was found a 
week ago, was. made public by Wil
liam Walter, Trenton police chief.

He received the unsigned missive -10 
days after the kidnaping. It came

NOW

Your Last Chance 
to Sec It! Hurry! Jobs for Relatives 

Is Now Under Fire
WASHINGTON, May 20. (UP).— 

The extent of senators’ practice of 
putting relatives on the federal pay
roll may be disclosed today more 
fullv if ,the Warren resolution to 
open payrolls to public inspection is 
passed.

The bill will be produced today. 
Garner and both house leaders have 
endorsed it.

the hands 
of

time

WASHINGTON, May 20. (UP) — 
The house unanimously passed the 
Warren bill before noon today.

The house centipede is not pois
onous. Only the large tropical 
centipedes are seriously venom
ous.

for the 
Greatest 
Thrill of 
the
Century!

I Sticker Solution |

Fierro**

The large letters in each word arc the 
vowels that were missing, and the small
est letter in each word is the consonant 
that was missing.

AN EPIC DRAMA 
of our TIMES!

TODAY
Tomorrow

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE  
EXCURSION WE HAVE  

EVER OFFERED

with this all. 
star cast: BEST SOUND IN TOWN

Dorothy
JORDAN
Walter

HUSTON
/Wherever you buy\ 
Chesterfields, you get 
them just as fresh as 
if you came by our 
y factory door J

TICKETS ON SALELewis
STONE
Jimmy

DURANT] (Return Limit June 7th)

To R° “ nd
1 rip

Ft. Worth $6 .70
Dallas $7 .40

El Paso $5.00
od in Coaches and Sleeping 
Good on All Trains —  Half R< 

for Children

Robert Young1. Myma Loy, 
Wallace Ford, Neil Hamiltoi 

John Miljan
— Added —

SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
COMEDY

SATURDAY

ELISSA
START INC» JsUWUA!!

Those cuckoo guys who were caught 
plastcd are here again in

W O O LS E Y
M ITZI GREEN 
ARLINE JUDGE

EDDIE QUIILAN 
»DOROTHY LEE TEXA5 PACIFIC

RAILWAYjfM F

World’s Finest Transportation at 
the Lowest Fares in HistoryThe screen version of 

George Gershwin’s 
$5.50 Broadway Musical ©  1932

L iggett & Ì I yese I q îâçço  C.Q«


